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reliGiOn: sPirituality is not enOuGH    |   lillian daniel

Marry a Pregnant Virgin: Unusual Bible Stories for New and Curious Christians by Frank G. Honeycutt (Augsburg Books, 2008) is a great introduction to the 
Bible’s inspirational stories of people’s faith and life in God.

HaVe tHe GROuP reVisit 
the plant growth stages at the bottom of this 
spread. Unpack the imagery: what’s the soil, the 
trellis, the seed? Who or what is needed for 
growth? What’s missing? Invite them to draw 
what they envision to be their next stage of faith 
development. Do they see their growth happening 
with or without the support of the trellis? 

Read the quote in the middle of 
the page together. Hebrews 12:1-2 

pictures the “great cloud of witnesses” —
faithful folk whose faithful example supports 

us in our journey. Invite group members to 
share about someone who has influenced and 

inspired their faith. Some will be famous saints 
(Mother Teresa, MLK, St. Francis, et al.), 

but some will be everyday people. Have 
them add those people to the trellis. 

Then talk about the questions 
in the Journal together.

If you are meeting in a church 
building, consider walking the hallways 

and sanctuary, noticing portraits on the 
walls, considering the people who have come 

before in that community, actually imagining “the 
great cloud of witnesses” in that church. If you 
are not meeting in a church, do the imaginative 
journey together, considering those who have 
gone before and what they’ve contributed to 

the faith life of your community. Do their 
voices affirm religious adherence, 

spiritual enrichment, both? 

“i finally found some aMaZinG [CHurCHes] tHat 

i COuld Call HOMe. and tHose plaCes didn’t 

Just meet My needs. i liKe to tHinK tHat tHey 

CHanGed my needs—tHat tHese COMmunities 

OF faitH sHaPed me and CHallenGed me and 

Helped me to GROw Closer to God.”
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Lillian reminds us that the Bible 
pushes Christians out of narcissistic 

self-interest. Open Bibles in your 
group to Matthew 5:21-48 and read the 

“antitheses,” the places where Jesus challenges 
us to go beyond normal expectations. 

• What are the challenges in these verses? 
• What impact does Jesus’ high 

demand have on you? 
• What impact has Jesus’ high 

demand had on the world?
• How would your religious practices 

change if they were built on 
these words?

Jesus OnCe said, “anyone wHO does tHe will OF 

my fatHeR is my MOtHeR or bROtHeR or sister.” 

(maRK 3:31-35) mayBe tHat’s wHy tHe eaRliest 

CHristians Called One anotHer “bROtHeR” 

and “sister.” tHey relied On one anOtHeR as 

COMmunity beCause by BeCominG CHristians many 

eXPerienCed tHe reJeCtiOn of tHeir faMilies. 

“it’s pRetty easy to play by tHe rules OF a 

reliGiOn in wHiCH yOu write yOuR own sCRipt. 

muCH HardeR to find meaninG in tHe wORds of 

a boOK tHat we did not write for OuRselVes, 

fROM a VeRy difFeRent tiMe.” – lillian daniel


